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League Lawyer Says 
TCULa riM ufficie nt 

Richard T. Churchill, attorney 
for the TCU Homeowners League, 
told the City Council Friday that 
the University has sufficient kind 
for expansion. 

Ill an hour and five minute talk 
Churchill pointed to the "exten- 
live parking facilities" and to the 

■ in idrangle as "the most logical 
place for cons!ruction of dormi- 
tories" 

The land now occupied by the 
golf course was acquired hy the 
city in 1923 for $39,000. Money 
for the purchase was raised 
through  property tax. 

Value   Increases 
Since that time the value of 

the property has constantly in 
Creased, Churchill said. This in- 
crease he attributes to the growth 
of Beilaire addition in the area 

Pointing out thai immediate 
plans of the University for con- 
struction on the golf course calls 
for only two dormitories, the 
attorney said, "it seems that they 

could make reasonable projection 
' of their needs for 10 or 15 years." 

"We  think."  he  continued,  "it 
: would   be  convenient   and   give 
l them a  lot of  land  to  play  with 
, in the future,  but  we question if 

it is vital or if it  is good  public 
! policy to tak ! a ci ntrally I icated 
recreational   facility  and   devote 

! it to private use." 
According   to   Churchill's   fi- 

gures,   45,217   players   used   the 
course in I960, paying $31,131. 

Convenient  Loca ion 
Mayor    T om    McCann    t old i 

[Churchill. "1 think you'll be sur- 
prised about  these locations be-1 
Ing  considered   for  a   new  golf 
course when you see the studies 

| of where the Worth Hills golfers 
live. You'll find we're not moving , 
very far from w here the golfers j 
are " 

The Homeowners League con 
tends that their property would 
be devalued if the land goes over 
to the University. Their  attorney 

Friday Is Deadline for 

Best-Dressed Coed Entry 

The Heart's the Thing! 
It's Valentines Day, group! And brightening up the Skiff's 
front page is Miss Kay Jones. For the people who doubt, turn 
the  page. 

Ranch Training Students 
On Gulf Area Field Trip 

Ranch training students are 
Currently Studying ranches and 
livestock farms in the Houston 
and Gulf area. The student-, left 
Sunday   and   will   return    I 

II        Ludj    |1 OUp studied  i ri. !i 
ing ami wildlife In the mat h 
area in Anahuac yesti i daj This 
morning their schedule called 
for i trip dou n the ship channel, 
Observing   stream    bank    erosion. 
■hipping and  pollution 

in the afternoon, the class will 
Study    pastures,    beef   and    swine 
produi tien at ( i ucher Farm In 
Barker 

They will also observe feed 
lot   operations   at   United   Feed 
lots 

Wedne day, Feb, IS, Sugarland 
Industries    farm    mil    host    the' 
■tudenl •  i. 'hey learn about pa 
lui r       il i :•■    dehydrating   and 
beef cattl     i ■ ei.  w arden  iius 

bands will  escort   the class  on   a 
trip through the prison farms 

students will al o ■■ ■■ il the   V 
kew Charoliase  Ranch  in  Huh 

'i hursday, the class w ill ha\ e an 
Opportunity  to  learn  about   cattle 
judging at Hudgins Ranch in 
Hungerford, At the B Bar Ranch 
in Cypress, the group will stu Ij 
general   ranching  operations. 

Know a coed who's the let 
dre ■ ed  woman on campus'.' 

Friday Feb IT IS the dead- 
line for organizations to nominate 
.i fair damsel for Glamour's ' l en 
Best Dressed C dlege Girls in 
America" contest. 

The University will enter one 
student In the nationwide con- 
test Five finalists will be chosen 
from the nominees and the w in- 
ner will be picked front that 
group 

Only    11 groups    may 
make nominal ions and are limit- 
ed to one nomination each 

\ judging committee will In 
tervi p an tnfor 
mal t "i Feb. 20, from 3 S p m 
in room 216 of the Student Cen 
ter 

Finalists will be a ked to 
meet again from 3 ,"> pm Feb 22 
in room 203 

■  i :.: ure i of the i ■ npus 
w inner v ill  be suit to the mi 

i hey will feature her in an 
on campus out fil an off campus 
daytime outfil and ■ party dress 

If OUT eoi'd   is  picked,  she w ill 
a trip to New York tor two 

weeks   in   .June   and   will   be 
tured in Glamour's college i 
in August. 

Qualifications tor the winner 
include:    good    figure,    w ill kept 

hair, impeccable grooming and 
a clear understanding of her fa- 
shion type 

The winner will be announced 
in the Feb   24 issue of The Skiff 

Nominations must be turned 
in to The Skiff, c o of the editor 
at the journalism department. 
Dan I)  Rogers Hall. 
 0  

Registration 
Figures Show 
Gain of 172 

Registrar  Calvin   Cumbie   has 
announced  that   registration   for 

ring  sem 9 881. 
This  Is a  gain  Of  172  students 

over last i, 
Em oilmen! of full time stu 

dents in the undergraduate di 
\ isions has established a new all 
time record for Spring w ah 3.651 
The previous mark In this cate 
gory was 3,460 last year 

Spring enrollment In the other 
IS     Is 

Graduate School, 442; Bute 
College of the Bible. 147. and 
Evening College, 1,441. 

questioned   whether  drainage  in 
the area  would  be  impaired 

He also questioned the Uni- 
versity's ability to pay the dif- 
ference in the appraised value of 
Worth Hills and the proposed 
ne •. course. 

•'The real question, it seems 
to me," Churchill said, 'is to de- 
termine if this pro' i al i in the 
best Interests of all the people of 

Worth, not just those around 
the golf course You are taking 
away a facility that can't be re- 
located anywhere in the imme- 
diate area " 

Approximately 65 persons ac- 
companied Churchill to the meet- 
ing. 
 0  

School Officials 
Predict Probation 
For 300 Students 

latest figures released by the 
registrar's office show an in- 
crease of 24 students placed on 
academic suspension ov) r last 
year's total at this same time. One 
hundred twelve students were 
victims of the books at the end of 
th.s fall semester, while 34 were 
suspend.si  last fall. 

Although final figures are not 
yet in, it is estimated that sonta 
'M)Q students will he placed on 
Si ademic  probation. 

Students fading to make a spe- 
cified grade point average dur- 
ing ■ semester's work are placed 
on probation, according to I'ni- 
versity rules The student who 
fails to achieve the minimum 
grade-point average after the sec- 
ond semester is suspended 

First suspensions are for one 
semi" ter. while second suspen- 

are for one calendar year. 
of the  112 si; i just an- 
nounce I, 93 are foi  one '  r 
and 17 for a full year. 

The University's largest school, 
the AddRan i lolle fe of Arts and 
Sciences, heads the li I with 90 
suspensions, with the School of 
Business a close second w Ith ' ' 

Rev. Farrar Urges Students, Faculty 

'World Day Prayer' Is Feb. 17 

Psychology Meeting Set 
All psychology majors expect 

inn to graduate In June, have 
been urged i attend ■ meeting 
Thursday in building 1, room 4, 
of the psychology department. 

World  Day of  Prayer,  which 
unites all Christians in ,i bond of 
prayer and  Christian  fellowship 
M ith others around the world, will 
be ol len ed Feb. 17. 

It is sponson d bj  the United 
Church  Women  and   will  h.ive  us 
its   Hie* ;e.     Forward   Through 
the Agea " 

The    Rev,    James    A    l-'ari ar. 
director of   eligious activities at 
the   University   declared 

I urge all students and faculty 
dm ne, the course of Woi Id Day 
of Prayer lo avail them lelvea of 
the opportunity afforded in these 

special sen ices in our communl 
ty 

"If  their  schedules do  not   DOT 
nut their attending, I would en 
courage their going privately to 

Application  Deadline 
I he deadline for applications 

to be mailed for the third Sum 
mer Institute for High School 
Teachers of Science and Mathe 
mattes is tomorrow, 

The Institute Will be conducted 
here at the lTmersil\ June 4 
July  14. 

Robert Can Chapel, which will be 
open throughout the d.i> for per 
tonal meditation that we may 
unite w ith pel I eis around Uie 
world on this day of prayer." 

Sei \ ices at six churches In the 
tunity will mark the 75th 

anniversary of World Day ol 
Prayer The sen ices will be at 
10 30 a m at rust Congregation 
al. Fust Presbyterian, Polytech 
nic Methodist and All Saints I 
COpal churches At 12 08 P m at 
first Christian Church and at 
7 :il) p m   at  St    Andrew's  Metho 
dist Church. 

Miss 8lots* Snell, junior from 
Roswell, N.M., was chosen 
queen at the annual Valen- 
tines Dance las: Friday night. 
The pretty Miss majors in 
sociology. 
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Three Students, Instructor    A9ee, Catledge 
Take New Staff Positions     5fr

JoMT!Eil Of Current Need 
Knur    staif    changes    in    The, 

Skiff     have      been      announced 
fof the sprint; Mflaeatl r   Bill I 
iri.'.n    instructor   in    journalism. 

Tim 

ert, Fort W< rth Jui 
the Lynn 

has 

t   en 
.'. orth 

junior, will 

One too Many 
For Dog Catcher 

Kim  Rorton, r ■< n- 
ior, believes the municipal of- 

ficials are "on the ball1 in hi- 

ho: 

Hii Bay 

i   ■ this 

■ 

rur: 

id 
i ul foui 
taki    ■ 

In the ti- 
the little town, the 

- (l i n  the  Hi 

to    11 rid 
stray 

the   war- 
Mr-   Horton ex- 

Graduate Record Exam 

Students plannin" to l 
graduate  I 
ships  at   othi r   unh  i and 
all   da •       must 

I :ami- 
i.aLon on April 8. 

I he ob- 
t.iincd  from   C,  J   Fir! 
ing bureau  director,  in  building 
8 
 0  

Headline Classics 
■   Tossed 

' -  ion 

Shi l idan   joined    the    Ul 
Mty    faculty   in    Sept     If" 
taught journalism at Grand Prai- 

1!.'  : 
B A     in   journah-:i: 

from   East   Texas   St,.' 
where he is completn 
Hi rk for the M A.  d( 

Sheridan    worked 
ter tor thi 

;rn and wi 
editor of The Mcxia Dail] 

Tex. 

Talh: : ds  Dana 
bell, Fort Worth junior, wl 

1   a   full time   sports-writ 
b   with   The   Fort   W< rth 

Miss    Swann   plans   complete 
coverage of amusements on  and 
off   campus.   She   will   write   re- 

I  films 
in add: kly column. 

• That". 
coordinate   fea- 

'.   report  on 
■cth Hies. 

Admission Tests 
Completed by 22 

Adra 
hool of Busini \ ? been 

completed   by  22  advanced   stu 
ding to C  .1   Firkins, 

'or. 

-.en by 
to   enter 

'■'! of Business. 
The  exam   will   next1 

April 8 

ns must tie filed by 
March   25  and   may   he   obtained 
from    the   dean's   office,    School 

in   the   ti   ' ■ 
.   building   8. 

"'Every daj   is a fresh begm- 
ir.g.   ■ rn  ii   the   world 

■ ■ 

■ 

managing edi- 
tor of the    .    ■   Y'.rk Times, end- 
ed hil tail t  i f the local 
professional    chapter    i I    - 
Delta  Chi 

th thi~ quotation. 

Warren tecutive ofl 
of   the   professional   journalism 

Ifi rmer ch 
the : departm    I I 
prec '   '.:e  speak 
er .   rostrum.   The   r.i-t   of   I 

that < I new 
day i turn in an old profes- 

Both called for preparation for 
Lk»"    through    en- 

couragment   ti young 
ion of 

ed   hands,   more   i 
arch   and 

i i reporting that bi 
to the i (ader*! fin 

- 

.in   ask   'what's 
e told the gather- 

there  will  be  a  place  for 
papers.'' 

The introduction oi ether me- 
dia,   he   went   on   to   say.   only 
makes   the   reporter s   job   l 

.challenging and rewarding   The 
future should be approached with 

i sitive   attitude.   There   must 
be   leadership,   and   this    leader- 
ship will come from the journal- 

aid 
News] apering, he said, is dead 

"only to the degree that thou 
us  m  present  charge  of it are 
dead or dying on the vine.'' 

\"i e   MX lee   ( f   talent,   energy 
truth as UK     Hi : 

urnalism. 

Frosh, New Student Tests Finished 
Freshmen   and   new   student i    Firkin    advises   entering   stu- 

orientation   tests   fur   the 'I''"'-  >'"■'  "»'  f''11   lemetter  who 

mmestCf   haw   been   complete I    h»vf  >"'/"">  eouaaetod,   to do 
,    , ,        so imme liaielv. 

Siudents   may   find    out   their .,    ^^   ^ 

U I  results  by calling the test- these  coi an   (or   their 
1 : t i building own ' id i try  belp- 

8 to arrange ■ conli | ful to thi to," said Firkins. 

Six Cadets Receive 
Reserve Commissions 

' «>missionin for nistered  by  Lt   Col   Marion  F 

V.S   A Air   Force   i:. 
» rves were hi Id re© ntly in the 

'   '    liter. 

■    admi- 

Sclio'arships To Be Given 

of I   by  the 

lion Scholarship Ft 

have 
from 

ith Ameri- 

1955. 

Winners   in   the   United 
spend I yiar oi  study in a Latin 
American  unit i rsity. 

1 rt U K;ov n. president of 
the LA.P.A. Scholarship Fund 
and and 
I ublisher mat Id   six  of 

the new scholai ships will be an 
' 

Appl twardi 
will up to Feb.  15, 
and 

a  WO f Spanish 

Application forms may be or- 
di red fro a the i A P A   Scholar- 

■ 

York . 

 0— 
nee   Varner,   '60 

graduate oi the School  of   Fine 
m   Radio-TV,   ii 

now with   the   EJ 

dents Assoi iation in affait i with 
studi ons. 

tary   science,   and   Lt.   Col.   Ar 

deem     i     Saunders,    U.S.   Air 
I !   Sir   science. 

Army    Reserve    commissions 

bj   Fred  McCown, 

ten- 

sions   were  prt to   Bobbj 
Man 

McAnelly,    Ri . nior; { 
Jack Reding, Killeen senior; 

Sti phi nson, Dayton, Ohio 
stn,or PT Boat Crew in Parade 

Or   Jerome  A    Moore,  dean of Jack   Kennedys  PT   boat   crew 
VddRan   College   of   Arts   and was in the inaugural parade  Bat 

the commissioning cry   I)   did   the   same   for   H 
ind    Dean   of   Students Truman   Ike must haw been sad 

Laurence  Smith   gave  the  hive- his outfit was too big to be In 
cation. eluded. 

What's Behind Counts 
Fooled, huh? This pretty Miss hails from  Natchcr, Miss. Classi- 
fied as a freshman, she is majoring  in  ballet. 

The Skiff 
The Skiff is the official student publication i i i< cai Christian 

l niversity, published semi weekly on Tuesday and Friday dut 
'"« ' Views presented  are those ol   the student 
staff, and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies ol the 
University   Represented for national advertising by National Ad 
vertising Service, Inc.. la Fast 50th street. New  York 22, N   ¥ 
Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles. San Francisco   Second-class, postage 
paid at Fort Worth, Texas, Subscription price $3 a year in advai 

Editor  Ferry  A. Johnson 
Assistant   Editor       Ruth Ann  Kindiger 
Sports Kditor           Tim Talbert 
Amusements   Kditor        Lynn   Swann 
Feature.   Kditor     Don   Buckinaii 
Advertising  Manager          Finest  White 
1'holographer     Bob  Delk 
Faculty Adviser       Bill   Sheridan 

REPORTERS—Adrian Adams. Dean Angel. Claude It Brown Ida 
Buiriti. Rosiland Butler. Joel Council, Mary Engbrock Margaret 
Estill, Sheila Estes, Jesse Ford. Judy Galloway, Frances Gill< 
.lack Gladden, Kay (Hover. Tom Hoke, (;wen Lawton, Carol Lee 
Harold McKinney Sue Morton. Marilyn Riepe Sue Sanders Dennis 
Schick. Leo Welter. Eva Lu Wheeler. Lynda Wolfe 

Everybody's Favorite 
• PANCAKES 

17 KINDS SIDE 
ORDERS 

•  WAFFLES 
11  KINDS 

BUTTERMILK 
PANCAKES 

whipped   butter 
and   hot   syrup 

50c 

Weekdays GERMAN 
8 tm — PANCAKES 

10:30 p.m. Extra   Large 
with    lemon   wedges 

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. &  powdered sugar 

6 a.m.—12 p.m. $1.25 

Smitty's 
h Pancake House 

1501   S. University Drive 

THE 
CHRISTIAN SHKNCK 

MONITOR 

Subscribe Now 
at Half Price* 

n   teod  this world-fomOUS 
dally newspopti for the next six 

tor   $j,   just   hall   the 
tion  rate. 

Get   top   news   n |       Fojoy 
Clip   for  refer- 

■ 

Send your ordei today, Enclose 
chtcli "i money order. Use cou* 
pon be 

Thil II net Monitor        p CH 
On« N ■    i     i. .. 15, Masi. 

-, mi newiposer for the time 

D 6 ma "'-. IS    ! 1 I \ror tlO 
•Ol MuUent   [J faculty Member 

Nut no 

A't.lrcil 

City ■ State 
* ■■<•■. .,1   nflw   «V.I,I.IM-   PNlY   to   follfflt 

itudtnh, faculty Mwmbm. and *.uitr<jr tlbrarttt* 
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Sucfents, Teachers Contribute 

To Literary Journal, 'Descant 
By DOLLYE  JO  LUTON 

"Descant a song or str.nn < 
melody ." '•"niincnt or discours 
on a theme    a dissertation." 

"Descant," the TCTJ literar. 
journal, lives up to its mewing 
The fiction, poetry and litciar. 
critic.sin in the magazine ar. 
well written, Interesting, charm 
ing ind at the tame time enter 
tabling. 

The idea for Uie magazine came 
at a meeting ol writers and itu 
dents m the spring of 1953, after 
hard work and many other meet 
ings, the memberi oi this group 
saw their dream for • literary 
journal on the campus material 
ize when the first issue of "Des 
cant" appeared in the fall of 195(> 

Profe«sor»   Co-Editor* 
The magaxine is edited by Mis, 

Betsy Colquilt, assistant profes 
sor  of  English,   and   Mis   Mabel 
Major, professor of English. "Des- 
cant" is open to non it'll con- 
tributors Articles may be submit 
ted by anyone interested in crea- 
tive writing. 

HiSS Major said that the policy 
of "Descant" is 1O give preference 
to material contributed by stu 
dents, faculty and others connect- 
ed with the University. 

The literary magazine is sup 
ported by subscriptions, benefac- 
tors, patrons and friends. A sub- 
scription may be obtained by con 
tarting the English department. 
Price is $1 50 per year or BO 
cents a copy. The largest contri- 
butions received by "Descant" 
c a m I from benefactors and 
friends in France. 

Benefactors contribute $90 or 
more, patrons contribute at least 
$10 and friends contribute $5- 
$10 Many of the patrons and 
friends of the magazine are mem- 
bers of the administration, facul- 
ty, student body and Creek let- 
ter group! on the campus. 

Thr»« Issues a Year 
"Descant" is published three 

tunes | year, in the fall, winter 
and spring and is the nucleus of 
the creative writing eoir.se offer 
ed for students Interested in de 
yeloping their writing skills A 
■Meting is held every oilier I'n 
day night to discuss creative writ 

Russian-Born 
Artist's Work 
Shown Here 

Graphic  works  by  i  Russian- 
born artist are on display in the 
second floor lobby of the Student 
Center. 

"The Graphic Work of Ben 
shahn" includes examples of the 
artist's efforts m magazine Ulus 
trillion. On exhibit are COven 
for   Fortune    and    Scientific 
American   magazine   and   itorj 
illu .tuitions. 

Shahn was born in Kovno, Rui 
ill  in  1884   He came to the Cnit 
ad siates in 100(5. and became an 
apprentice lithographer In  1813 
Lithography was his trade until 
1880 

lie attended the University of 
New Yolk. New York City Col 
lege and the National Academy 
of Design. Shahn's first one man 
showing   appeared   in   1930. 

During the IMO's, Shahn work 
ed with Mexican artist Die 0 
Rivers on the murals for the 
Rockefeller Center in New York 

He has done  murals for photo 
graphic display*, graphic work 
for various United states govern- 
ment offices and posters for un 
ion  organizations 

"News Pictures of the Year" 
will be the next Student Center 
display beginning Feb. 17. 

of   "Descant"   called   "The issue 
Kill." 

Dave  Hickey,  Fort  Worth sen 
ior,  held  the  scholarship  during ln September. 1962 

lg for anyone who is interested 
The   creative   writing   scholar- 

.up    offered    to    students    was I 
warded this spring to Mike Tug-   [he f, 
le,  Fort Worth  junior,  an  Eng-      The most r.'cent 
sh major. Tuggle won the short .cant" went on sale in December 
lory  contest as a  freshman and  Copies can be obtained from the 
.id a story In the spring  MM English ottice 

PianoCompetition 
To Offer Fame, 
Money as Prizes 

A first prize of $10,000 will be 
awarded the winner of an inter 
national piano competition to be 
held  in Ed I.andreth  Auditorium 

Science Program 
To Receive Grant 

The chemistry department will 
participate in the National 
Science Foundation Research pro 

gram beginning next summer un- 
der I $3,500 grant 

Dr. William II. Watson ,Ir , as- 
sociate professor of chemistry, 
will direct the NSF program here. 

Six   TCI'   undergraduates   will 

Contents  Examined. 
Miss Mabel Major, professor oi 

Knglish, did the editorial chores 
1 with   a   critical   comment   called 
'•Regionalism at  Its   Rest",  based 
on the book   Good by to a River, 
by  .lohn  Craves 

Miss Thelma Cash, English in- 
structor, contributed a book re- 
view Ol "The Shining Hours," by 
Ramona Maher. The book is a bio- 
graphy of the women at the 
Alamo. 

Miss Ann Gossman, assistant 
professor of English, contributed 
the    descriptive     and    symbolic 
poem "Barton Springs", about a 

be  chosen  for  the   program  this , park jn Austin. 
lummer, another six for the 1881-     Dan   Gar/a,   Hillsboro   senior, 
82  academic  year.   Giants   up  tO   had   his   first   story,   "Things   of 
1600 will be awarded, according! Life",   published   in   this   issue. 

Garza  won   the  Southwest  Liter- *» ,he competition. 
ary Contest in 1959. Present   plans  require  certain 

Dr.   Cecil   B.   Williams,   chair- age   limitations  for   competitors, 
man  of  the  English  department  a reactivation 

Sponsors of the event, which 
ssue of "Des j| expected to attract the topi 

artists from all over the world, 
will be the National Guild of | 
Piano Teachers, the Fort Worth | 
Piano Teachers Forum and the | 
University. 

The $10,000 prize will be made | 
possible    through    the    National! 
Guild.   President   of   this  organi- 
iati m  is  Dr.   Irl   Allison  of  Aus- 
tin   who  will  serve  on  the  com-; 
mittee  in charge.  Others on  the' 
committee    will    include    Mrs. 
Grace Ward Lankford, president 
and co founder of the Fort Worth 
Piano   Teachers  Forum;  Chancel- 
lor   M.   E.   Sadler   and   Joe    H 

• Chowning.  president  of the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce. 

Pianist   Van   Cliburn   will   ap- 
pear in a recital in Fort Worth's 
Will   Rogers   Auditorium   March 

i 27 of this year to help raise funds 

Seniors Ask 
Which One? 

A trend toward college win- 
dow shopping by high school 
seniors is increasing, accord 
ing to Mrs. Anna B. Wallace, 
assistant   registrar. 

Mrs. Wallace said that the 
number of rcques'.s for gener- 
al information catalogs is 
growing day by day. 

Although no record; are 
kept of information ami cata- 
log mail outs, anywhere from 
30 to 50 requests are being 
received   daily. 

More applications are being 
received and more parents are 
visiting the campus than in the 
past, indicating their int i I 
and participation in this "shop- 
ping" process, Mrs Wallace 
said 

She said the trend is caused 
by recent interest in higher 
education for the space age 
along with the increasing dif- 
ficulty to get into colleges and 
universities. 

to Dr. Watson. 
Approximately 250 colleges 

and universities throughout the 
United States will receive $3.2 
million in funds during the next 
year to encourage research stu 
dents and to increase understand- 
ing of scientific  methods. 

University of Hamburg, contri- 
buted "A German Picture of 
American Literature." 

Miss Beth Morris, former editor 
1 of The Skiff, now resides in Chi- 
' cago and serves as chairman of 

Ja projected  chapter  for Univer- 
residing 

the final nights of the event. De- 
tails and completed plans will be I    She plans a get-together for the 

'announced later. I April 11 Charter Day observance. 

and Eulbright professor from the | four_years and ticket^ salM^untd   ^^^^ 
in   the   Mid- 

Tareyton delivers the flavor... 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 
The difference i* this: Tareyton*a Quj) 1'll,,'r f>iu's VUI ■ 

unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure while twtef filter to hejance. the Bator elements in the smoke, 
ffcreytofl tMivtrt-and you cnjoy-lhv hot t„*n- of the h,<*t setarCM. 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL  inner filter 

DUAL FILTER I QYCylOYL 
Pure *liite outer litter 

t<oiu<<(4 X .*—<**<•' <A<6«™ C-yw>y - lAAww u »« r Mil    C * ' •* 
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Deadline Is Extended 
The Skiff has not received many nominations for the 

Campos' best-dressed coed. The deadline was today, but 
nominations will be accepted up until Friday, Feb. 17. 

Due to the time element involved, however, this dead- 
line must be met if the University is to have a representa- 
tive in the national contest. Only recognized campus or- 
ganizations may nominate. 

Send all nominations to the editor, c 0 The Skiff, 
journalism department. 

On Campus with 
MaxShuIman 

[Author of "I Was a T'iri-iiijt Dwarf'."Tin Many 
I.ons 0/ Dolit Gillis", etc.) 

"A GUIDE FOR THE DATELESS" 

the cost of dating rising higher and higher it i- no wonder 
that so many of us men are turn - throwing. Natur- 
ally, we would prefer nuzzling warm coeds to flinging cold 
disci, but who's got tl y? Prices being what they 
iirr.t' man today 1 is a simple choice: dating on   I 

1'nless tlic average man happens to be 1 inster Sigafoos. 
Flnster 1   ■ <   I liege with the normal ambition of any 

everai nted to find the prettii  I coed on campus 
and make her his. lie looked long and carefully, and at lust he 
found her   a tall job pan ed Kretchma Inskip, with hair like 
beaten gold. 

Be aski d her for a date. she accepted.  He 1 I her 
sororil -i,t. Broiling, eager, and carrj ing a bouquet 
of modestly priced flowers. 

"Now then," said Kretchma, tossing the sleazy Bon t<> a 
pledge, "wl ere an og tonight?" 

Finster was a man short on cash, but d     ,   He had 
ractive plan for this evening.   "How would you 

like to go cut to the Ag campus and -1 e the milking machine?" 
hi' a-kt d. 

' Ick," she n plied, 
"Well, what r■mill! you like to do?" he asked, 

"Come," said she, "to a finny little place I know just outside 
of town." 

And sway they went. 

t ' 

-'..''   .':.'.. ■.;:/^:'.v.\A    : 
The place was Millionaire- Roost, a simple country inn made 

of solid ivory, It wai filled with beautiful ladies in backless 
gow as, handsome men in dickeys, t Original Rembrandts adorned 
the walls. Marlboro trays adorm d the cigarette girls. (hained 
to each table wai a gypsy violinist. 

Flnster and Kretchma were seated. "I," said Kretchma to 
the waiter, "will s-1.irt with shrimps remoiilade. Then I w ill have 
lobster and 1   pon in maderia sauce with asparagus spi u     I 1 r 

■ rt 1 will have melon stuffed with money." 
"And you, Sir'.'" said the waiter to Flnster, 
".Jut bring me ■ pack of Marlboros," replied Flnster, "for 

t a man needi d to settle back and enjoy the mild benefi- 
cence ol choice tobacco and easy-drawing filtration, it is the 
shattered hulk you see before you now." 

So, smoking tl e best of all possible cigarettes, I inster watched 
Kretchma ingi  t her meal and calculated that every time her 
fetching young Adam's apple rose and fell, hi' • | other 
'.Cc. Then he took her home. 

It was while saying goodnight that Flnster (rot his brilliant 
idea.    "Listen!"   be Cried  excitedly.    "I  ju-t   had a  wonderful 
notion. Next time we go out, let's go Dutch treat 1" 

By way of reply, Kretchma slashed him acrOM the face with 
lirr housemother and stormed into the house. 

"Well, the heck with her,'' said I'in-ter to himself. "She is 
just a '.:"Iil digger and I am well rid of her. I am sure there lie 
many girls just as beautiful as Kretchma who will understand 
the justice "f my position. For after all, nirls gel as much 
money from home an men, so what could he more fair than 
sharing expenses on a date'.'" 

With good heart and high hopes, Flnster began a search for 
a girl who would appreciate the equity of Dutch treat, and you. 
will he pleased to hear that he soon found one Marv Alice 
Hematoma, a lovely three-legged girl with sideburns. 

6 lllfll M.i Stuilmii • • • 

RVre no experts nn Dutch treat, but here'san American treat 
ire recommend with enthusiatmi — MarliHtro' * popular neio 
partner for non- filter tmokert-1 lie 1'h ilipMorris Commander. 

"I\J(- HfAKPABOJT THESE KW CPR$AFflf fellS-ftSt-? 
BACK  TALK  

What About the Future? 
By JERRY JOHNSON 

Richard   T.   Churchill,   attorney   representing   the 
Homeowners League which is protesting the University*! 
efforts to get Worth Hills Golf Course, doesn't realize 
what TCU has in mind. 

Churchill said, at a meeting between the City Council 
and league members, that the University already has the 
space to build a dormitory. He stated that TCU "has the 
most extensive parking facilities of any college in Texas." 

True, the University, if necessary, could build a dorm 
on the quadrangle, and probably could find other unused 
space for another dorm or two. 

Rut what Churchill doesn't realize is that the Univer- 
sity is looking to the future. 

At the present time. TCU has an enrollment of over 
5.000. Fifty years ago. the total enrollment was a few hun- 
dred 

what about the future? 
What will the enrollment be. say, in the vear 2 0007 

Will it be 20,000? 30.000^ More".' No one knows for 
sure, but the University must have foresight. 

It doesn't know what it will need in the vears to come, 
and this is why it can't give an exact projection 
for the future. 

Did that handful of people who assembled on the 
plains covered with Johnson grass 50 years ago ever 
dream that the enrollment would reach *5,000? 

This University is growing. 
In the past 18 years. 27 buildings have either been 

built or renovated, and in a short while, construction will 
begin on a new field house. 

Does the attorney Churchill think that after a few 
years TCU is going to reach a maximum and then quit? 
Does he think that the enrollment should stop at 5,000? 

Administrators have said that if the University gets 
the golf course, the immediate plans are to build two 
dorms on the east end. The most important thing at the 
moment is housing spat e. 

Rut, again, what about the future'1 

TCU will need more classrooms, more laboratories 
for scientific research, but mainly, mure room to expand. 

Churchill and the league he represents may have a 
legal argument. 

If TCU did get the golf course, the league believes 
the result would be a devaluation or surrounding homes, 
buildings and parking lots would cause a drainage prob- 
lem and it would deny a public recreational facility for 
the people living in the area. 

Do they think that the University will landscape 
the land to look like a "sore thumb"? Do thev think 
the architects and engineers who will be hired will over- 
look drainage facilities'' Furthermore, do thev think that 
recreation is more important than education0 

The campus is in a bad position. It is surrounded on 
all sides  If it Is to grow, it must have room 

If It Is stymied, then education is stymied. 
There Is always need for more room in education. 

Di ..c Editor: 
if we grant  that  freedom of 

the press is a part of our hen- 
tagC as is freedom of speech or 
reli ion, we must also grant that 
like all freedoms, it will t>« 
abused. .lust as there are somp 

who use freedom of speech to 
slander and freedom of religion 
to deny the existence of God, 
there are those who use freedom 
of the press to exercise the must 
abominable bad taste. 

Is there nothing in man's exis- 
tence that the press might con- 
■ der none of its business? 

1 Ttainly an editorial column 
is the proper place to expicss 
opinion, hut I did not know it 
bad degenerated into a place to 
lodge snide comments \o doubt 
\< 11 realize that I reler in the 
editor's column in the Feb. 7 
issue of The Skiff (The column 
concerned secret marriages here 
at   the University 1 

I do not quarrel with an edi- 
tor's right to discuss any topic 
he may choose. However, when 
one writes for a relatively small 
reading public, I should think 
it would he polite to offend as 
lew people as possible and to 
retrain from dealing in prison 
alities! 

Sincerely. 
Stephanie  Brady 

Bditor'l note: I'm sorry to d I 
e with you Miss Brady, but 

when the Frogs' leading basket- 
ball screr is suspended, it's 
new.,' Reporting the news is ttie 
job of The Skiff. 

If you will reread the column 
you will see that I made no snide 
Comments and expressed no opin- 
ion on the matter. I simply stat- 
ed that two students had been 
suspended because they married 
secretly and that the University's 
policy doesn't allow this I men- 
tioned no names, hut told only 
what would happen if student! 
did marry secretly 

*    *    * 
Dear Editor 

I am a northern college student 
writing a research paper on the 
topic "The Feelingl of the South- 
ern Colleges About Forced In- 
tegration " 

There is very little documenta- 
tion   on   this   Information.   The 
only way of obtaining this infor- 
mation is from the students them 
selves 

Since there is no way for n\e 
to obtain this information heie. 
I am writing to you lor assis 
tance. 

I WOUld like to have the stu- 
dents write me. telling me their 
feelings ahout forced Integration 
and why they feel the way they 
do. 1 would like to know if they 
dislike the Negroes and the rea- 
sons why or why not. I would also 
like to know the age and stale if 
residence of each student. 

The   success   of   my   paper   it 
penda on my obtaining an answer 
from as many students as possi- 
ble. II also depends on my re- 
Ceiving   the   answers   as   soon   as 
possible. 

Thanks to you and all I he stu- 
dents who help me in writing 
my  paper 

Yours  truly. 
Rodney Campbell 
(29 ]■:' Grandview   Blvd. 
Erie, Penn. 

tyia*ntUe%le4>\ 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
"Square dance practice for all 

the dudes will start around I 1> m 
Monday   in   the   Cym",   lays   Bob 
Johnston, Ranch Week chairman. 

TEN YEARS AGO 
Nominations    open    today   for 

Kanch Week queen and foreman, 
announces    Huh     Ross,    election 
chairman. 

ONE   YEAR   AGO 
In   action   Tuesday   night.   Stu- 

dent   Congress   voted   to   petition 
the University Council to extend 
the Easter holidays by three. 
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3 (?4UHfcU&  (^WKMCbel 
By JUDY GALLOWAY 

Th« engagement of . . . 
Miss Susan Vernor, Corpus 

Chrifti senior, lo Kd McKinney, 
.senior from Richardson, has been 
announced. They plan a July wed 
,|,II.' Miss VerOOt is a member j 
oi /.eta T.'iu Alpha, and her fiance 
\i a member of Siyma (hi. 
Miss Caron   Anne  Flake  . . . 

Dallas junior, is engaged to 
Mickey Sugfi of Fort Worth 
Suggs, WBO attended the Univor 
gity, is presently stationed at 
t lie Marine Corps base, (amp 
Pendleton, Calif. Miss Flake is 
,i member of Zetl 'l'au Alpha and 
Sugga is a Lambda Chi Alpha. 
September wedding . . . 
... is planned by Miss Lyn Ploeg 
er. senior from Yoakum. and Wil- 
liam stmdt of Shiner. Miss Ploeg- 
er is i member of Zeta Tail Al 
plia. and Stmdt is a Texas A&M 
senior. 

Enrollees Goof; 
Holsapple Frets 

Failure of day students to pro- 
perly enroll for ni^ht classes has 
created some confusion in the 
evening college, Or. Cortell Hol- 
sapple. dean of the college, said. 

In one nigh) class, Holsapple 
pointed out. 85 students showed 
up for the first lecture. Only 25 
had enrolled. 

We'll have a different pro- 
cedure nexl si neater," Dr Hoi 
■apple said. 

Judo Gub Ties 
The I'ort Worth Judo Club. 

represented by TCU and YMCA 
judo teama, tied for first place 
with   the   Austin   team   Saturday 
nt  the Southwest  Judo  Champ 
ionship Contest  in Dallas. 

Dan Norman, Burleton senior, 
placed thud in the individual 
b< a> vweight division. 

Others in the tournament were 
Hen Butler, Graham inn.IT, l.ar 
ry Cook, Scabrook. Tex. aopho 
more; (Iran Moulder. Tulsa. Okla. 
sophomore; Hale Padgett, Fort 
Worth freshman, and Sam Nuina 
Jiri, graduate student from Japan 
and judo instructor. 

TCU graduate . . . 
. . Miss Gad Woltman of Hous 

ton ii engaged to Fred DeMoss 
of Dallas. Miss Woltman is a 
member of Delta Delta Delta Her 
fiance graduated from Rice Cm 
veraity and the Harvard Graduate 
School of Business. 
March 4 . . . 
. . . is the wedding date of Miss 
Fan Barber of Big Spring. Her 
fiance is Donald Cloud of Aus- 
tin. Miss Barber is a member of 

| Delta Gamma They will be mar- 
ried in the First ITesbyti nan 
Church in Big Spring 

Placement Bureau 
Lists Interviews 

Ministers' Confab Planned 

  ; 
The   following   companies   will 

have   representatives   on   campus 
to  interview prospective employ] 
es: 

Feb. 20-21-U.S. Navy (girls 
onlyi-   all majors 

Feb. 21 22—General Motors 
Corp.—School of Business and 
liberal  arts majors. 

Feb. 28—Colgate Palmolive Co. 
-School of Business and liberal 
arts   majors. 

Feb. 24—Aetna Casualty & 
Surety Co.—School of Business 
and liberal arts majors. 

"Fulfilling Responsible Decl 
sions" will be the theme of the 
74th annual assembly of the Te::- 
as Convention of Christian 
Churches as 7.000 ministers con- 
verge on Fort Worth April 12 16. 

The campus will host day ses- 
sions with evening meetings in 
Will Rogers Memorial Audito- 
rium. 

The Rev. Karl M. Parker, mini- 
ster of the First Christian Church, 
Pasadena, Tex, is convention 
president. The Rev. Don J. Ver 
Duin, assistant minister of Uni- 
versity Christian Church, ivill 
handle local arrangements. 

Prominent members of the 
Christian  Church   will  be   speak- 

ers, including Dr. Perry V. Gres- 
ha :. president of the church's 
international convention D r. 
(... ham also is president of 
Bi tiiuny College in West Vir- 
ginia. 

Other speakers include Chan- 
cellor M. E. Sadler; Mrs. W. K. 
Evans of Austin, Minn, presi- 
dent of the International Chris- 
tian Women's Fellowship; and 
John'W. Stewart, chairman of the 
department of Old Testament in 
Brite College. 
 0 — 

Headline Classics 
| Wife Gives Birth to Boy; 
i He Asks Old Age Pension 

\ New York man tossed a ba- 
nana peel out of his ear window 
and hit a state policeman in the 
face Charge: Uttering state prop 
• 

Nursing Graduate 
Will Be Honored 
In Carr Chapel 

A dedication ceremony will 
honor graduating seniors and pre- 
clinical sophomores of the Harris 
College of Nursing tonight 

The ceremony will be at 7 p m 
in Robert Carr Chapel. 

The Rev. James 1'arrar. director 
of religions activities, and James 
Ansley, chaplain at Harris Hospi- 
tal, will speak at the ceremony. 

Organist Will be Miss Ruth 
Kloise Spiny of the School of 
Nursing, 

The ceremony will replace the 
regular meeting of the Nursing 
Club 

Students, as well as an\ per 
sons interested, are mv ited to at- 
tend. 

A reception in Weatherly Hall 
,.. scheduled to follow chapel, ac 
cording to Miss Petty Steele, m 
i hat ge of the ceremony. 

Mum's the Word 
The Spanish have a saying 

"Kn boca cerrada no outran 
moscas" i In a dosed mouth 
flies  never  enter I 

A member of the University 
administration has ■ variation 
of   this   that   be   learned   from 
bis  father    "Half  the  people 
in ihis world are cra/y and 
half of them are crooks. So 
just pay your poll tax and keep 
your  mouth  shut 

He  probably  pays hii  roll 
tax and certainly keeps his 
"boca cerradaed " 

Today 
is 

the 
day! 

Valentine's 
day 

Buy hercandy- 

Khig's Taiiily 
the finest gift for any Miss 

T.C.U    »A    DRUG 

On ibe  Drag REX MclNTURFF, Mgr. 

and 

sizes 

WA 42275 

EARTH 

|C 

ACCELEROMETERS 

BD 
LATITU 

The TOP name in Missile 

Inertia! Guidance-AC 

SPARK PLUG seeks 

top talent! 

AC SPARK  PLUG, THE ELECTRONICS 

DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS, 

has immediate, permanent positions in Milwaukee, Los 

Angeles, Boston and Flint. If you have a BS, MS or PhD 

degree in EE, Physics, Math or ME, you may qualify . . , 

You can find a challenge and opportunity for advance- 

ment at AC. You will be working on such projects ai 

MACE, THOR, POLARIS, the ultra-sophisticated TITAN 

system and complex Bombing Navigation Systems. 

AC and GM will assist your career progress through 

graduate study at universities in nearby locations. In 

addition, you will have the opportunity to take exclusive 

on-the job course work on the advanced state of the art. 

These training programs are now available in Milwaukeei 

ENGINEERING PROGRAM-For men whose 

career aim is design and development of inertial guidance 

equipment. All recent college graduates will enter this 

one year career acceleration training program with 

formalized classroom instruction. This instruction will be 

in conjunction with rotating job assignments. These assign- 

ments, in Manufacturing, Reliability and Engineering 

areas, will provide a smooth transition from academic 

learning to career development. 

FIELD SERVICE PROGRAM-formalized two to 

four-month classroom and laboratory training on missile 

inertial systems and bombing navigation systems. After 

completion of training program, assignments are to both 

domestic and foreign sites. 

SEE YOUR 

PLACEMENT OFFICER 

TO SCHEDULE 

GENERAL MOTORS 

INTERVIEW 

FEBRUARY 22,  1961 

» 

AC SPARK  PLUG 

THE  ELECTRONICS  DIVISION 

OF GENERAL MOTORS : 

MILWAUHES I, WISCONSIN 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

FLINT. MICHIGAN 

lOStON. MASSACHUSETTS 
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Playboy Dad, Bennett, Tops 
In Select Series Program 

Comedian To Appear in City 

By   DON   BUCKMAN 
Donald Cook, Joan Bennett and 

Company   provided   an   excellent 
example  of  what a  play  should 

City Graduate 
Student Takes 
Psi Chi Helm 

Jack Haynes, Fort Worth grad- 
uate student, recently was elect- 
ed president of l'si Chi, national 
honorary psychology  fraternity. 

Outgoing president is Sam Cox, 
guidance counselor in the testing 
center, 

Other officer! are Richard 
Weiss, Fort Worth graduate .stu- 
dent, vice president; Miss Mary 
Miller, Ridgefield, Conn, junior, 
secretary, and James Duke, Fort 
Worth graduate student, treasur- 
er 

New memben are graduate 
student! Gary Francois, Mist 
Elizabeth Faguy-Cote and John i 
Folk, all from Fort Worth, and 
Miss Wendie Wheeler from Fred- 
erick, Okla. 

Other new members include: 
Mrs. Evelyn Collinsworth, Fort 
Worth senior; Miss Diane Cox, 
Fort Worth junior; Miss Jean 
Fechner, Taylor junior, and Miss 
Linda Kunze, Fort Worth junior 

Also Bonnie I.unne Eastman, 
Sebring, Fla. senior: Mlu Mary 
Miller, Ridgefield, Conn, junior, 
and Misi Edrie Schneeberg, Fort 
Worth senior. 

C, J. Firkins, testing bureau 
director,  is   faculty   sponsor 

Before  the  show—any   show 
Treat Your Date at 

'.ook like last Thursday in the 
Select Series performance of "The 
1'leasure of His Company " 

Trademarks of the professional 
actor were everywhere: Effective1 

use of facial expressions, cues 
picked up properly, lines deliv- 
ered naturally and a careful 
avoidance  of  "upstaging". 

The play, by Samuel Taylor, 
toyed with the difficulties caus- 
ed when a playboy father return- 
ed to San Francisco for the wed 
ding of his daughter, who had 
been reared by her step father. 

Donald Cook as the girl's fa- 
ther, Biddeford Poole, was the 
■tar of the show for our money, 
ile convincingly portrayed the 
man who still felt more than a 
tint'e of hue for his ex-wife, and 
who fell hard for his daughter. 
Iinally managing to steal her 
away from her intended husband. 

The sound of a foghorn in the 
Bay .prompted Cook, as the world 
traveler, to ask, "Have you ever 
heard   a   rhinoceros   in   labor?" 

The program rates as the best 
the series has brought to the 
campus all year. 
 0  

Fission Research 
To Be Reviewed 

Dr R. J. Mackin, physicist in 
the Thermonuclear Division of 
the Oak Ridge National Labor- 
atory, will be guest speaker on 
campus Thursday at a special 
meeting in the physics depart- 
ment. 

The meeting, which is open to 
both instructors in the physics 
department and graduate stu- 
dents, will be held at 11 am 
Thursday in room 151 of the 
Winton-Scott   i.Science)   building. 

Dr. Mackin will speak on "A 
Review of Controlled Fusion Re- 
search." 

AC Sponsors Dave Gardner 
Dave Gardner, the singer come 

dian who advises. "Kick Thy 
Own Self," and then "Rejoice, 
Dear Hearts." will be at Will 
Rogers  Auditorium  Firday. 

The entertainment committee 
of Activities Council is sponsor- 
ing his appearance 

Galen Hull, 1'onca City sopho 
more who la chairman of the en- 
tertain meat committee, said, 
"Gardner's performance is plan- 
ned to help build revenue for 
other shows to be presented m 
the new field house " Now our 
facilities are a drawback to bring 
ing great names on campus," 
Hull pointed out, "bul the field 
I A ill give the University an 
opportunity to have other enter- 
tainers of Gardner's quality on 
campus," he continued. 

■ :, i  the  biggest  thing  we've 
done  all   year,   said   Hull   ol   the 
event  which,  if  it fills the  Audi 
torium, will attract 5,800. 

Gardner, Xi. made his profes- 
[i ■    1   debut    20   year-.   SgO   as   a 

drummer. He moved into comedy 

via "scat singing" and extensive 
nightclub appearances, The pro- 
gressive comedian has been a 
frequent guest on the Jack 1'aar 

1 Show. 
Critics describe Gardner's style 

jai   "beat   and   offbeat,"   as   "wis- 
dom spiced with lots of humor." 
Another said  of Gardner's  show. 

His is about the unstuffirst kind 
of intollectualism around." 

There will be two performanc- 
es: one at 7 11(1 p.m., the other at 
10. Admission for TCU students 
is $1.75, $250 and $3.50. Admis- 
sion for the general public is $2, 
SI! and $-1. 
 0  

An   English   newspaper  reports 
th • arrest  si a  man  for veering 

jail over a highway  in  his ear.  It 
was   discovered   be   had   been 
working a crossword puzzle while 
driving 

Don Juan Dafer 
A Spanish student was in- 

structed to ask a girl in his 
class for a date to the dance. 

She replied to his invitation, 
"Si, me gustaria mucho." I Yes, 
it would please me much'i 

'Now I've got two dates to 
the same dance," he said aloud 
with a puzzled look. 

I 

// // 

FLICK NITE 

PLEASE! MR. BALZAC 
Starring 

Brigitte Bardot 
Showing Tonight 

6:45 p.m. SC Ballroom 
Only 25c 

We all make mistakes,., 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typing errors never show on Corrasable. The special sur- 
face of this paper makes it possible to erase without a 
trace—with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean- 
looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down 
at the keyboard, make no mistake —type on Corrasable! 

Your  choice  of  Corrasable   in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion  Skin.  In  handy  100- 
sheet  packets and  500-shcet 
boxes.   Only   baton   makes 
Corrasable. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

EATON  PAPER CORI'OK VTION •'£'; PITT9FIELD.  MASS. 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

Cross 

RESTAURANT 

SHEET 
NOTHING 15 

iWRE REfiCE 
TriANMV HATRED 

FOR CATS! 
, 1 DESPISE 

ON WHICH,  fi 
-hE^'ALK^/1' 

I DO BELIEVE A CAT HAS 
IUM.KED ALONG HERE.... 
YES, I'M SURE OT IT... 

* sg> ■ 

to  the  THEATRE   DINNER 
1.95   (entree   changes   nightly) !i 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

THE   ; 
STIFF J 

IS 
I 

SCOMING, 
I   Watch For It!  • 
\mmmmmmmmk 

JJLVllsCT 
AND VaJRE I0EAK 

AND SPINELESS 
AND MSHY- 

WA5HY' 

/SHE REALLY TOOK Y00 
APART. DIDN'T 5HE, 

V^CHARLIE BROOJN? 

/LM HUH,..5TEPBVSTEP, 
VEi?S£ BY mSE ANP 

VJJNE BY LINE... 

■U. u Vttit*.. 

VOJ 50UND LIKE 
Of HIGHER CRI 

AVlCTM 
TICISM i 

-'****{$ 

EVERYTHING IS THE SAME 
DAY IN AND DAY OUT., y 

~mtM BBSS ssssssssW ■ 
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Student To Make Reports 
For New York Magazine 

Mill Jan Borders, Fort Worth 
sophomore,    will   represent   the j 
1      ersity on Mademoiselle'! na-[ 
tional College Board for 1861. 

Misi Borders is among the 842 
students at 330 colleges who will 
report to Mademoiselle this year 
on college life ami the college 
scene, 

As a college board member. 
each girl will complete an assign- 
ment that  will help her explore 

Worth C. Dalton, right, program coordinator of "Young 
America Speaks", discusses the next televised debate with J. 
Rex Wier, associate producer. This is the first intercollegiate 
debate tournament ever televised. Fourteen Texas universities 
and colleges are competing for debating honors and contribu- 
tions to  their   scholarship   funds. 

Alton, y60 Grad, 
Becomes Ensign 

John If. Alton, Class of '60, has 
■ D commissioned a Navy i n 
n  He achieved I after 

- completing l(i weeks oJ 
M aining at Pen acola, Fla. 

Allon.   who   received   his   HA. 
in mathematics here, also attend- 
ed Colgate University, His par- 
en:.. Mr and Mrs, H (Hay Alton 
live in Ridgewood, N. J. 

NEEDA 
BOOK? 

Chances   are   we 
,have  it!  No matter what bookj 

you   need,   in   Fort   Worth 
YOUR   BEST   BET 

IS   BARBER'S 

BARBER'S 
BOOK STORE 

|Fort   Worth's   Oldest,   Largest,! 
Most   Complete   Book   Store 

.215  W.  8th ED 6 7002| 

her interests and abilities' in 
writing, editing, fashion, adver- 
tising or art. This will be in com- 
petition for the 20 guest editor- 
ships to be awarded by the maga- 
zine at the end of May. 

Transportation for the guest 
editors will be paid to and from 
New York by the magazine and 
they will receive a regular salary 
for their work. The guest edi- 
tors will be brought to New York 
for four weeks next June to 
help write, edit and illustrate 
Mademoiselle's 1961 August col- 
lege issue. 

Guest editors will interview- 
outstanding men and women in 
their chosen fields to help clari- 
fy their career aims. In addition 
to their work on the magazine, 
the guest editors will visit fash- 

how rooms. Publishing hous- 
es and advertising agencies will 
take part in the parties Made- 
moiselle is planning for the guest 
i ililors. 

Varsity Student 
Part-time Journalism Instruc- 

tor James Matthews was teach- 
ing a new class one night.      I 

Trying his best to find out 
about his students, he turned 
to varsity football player Bud- 
dy Dike whom he had never 
seen before and asked, "Are 
you interested in athletics?" 

| A. D. Allen 
I representing 

Rowland Insurance 
Agency 

I Student automobile 
insurance   our 

specialty 

Time Payment Plan 
3050  University  Dr. 
"Next  to  Campus" 

Dry Cleaning is 
"Next Best" To New Clothes 

Our   top   quality    Dry   Cleaning   can    give 

your   wardrobe   a    new   lease   on   life   and    / 

looks   .   .   .   remove   every   trace   of   "Long- 

wear wilt" 

Thrifty   Prices—Expert   Alterations 

SAMPLEY'S TCU CLEANERS 
3007   UNIVERSITY   DR. WA 4-4196 

"Your Clothes Insured While  In Our Care' 

Dalton Heads 
Debate Team 
TV Program 

Woi ih C, Dalton, former cham 
pion   debater   here,   ii   program 

dinator   for   the   new   Texas 
network television show, "Young 

Speaks".   Dalton   now 
teachei     public      | and 
" • hes debate for the American 
Institute of Banking in Fort 
Worth, 

In his senior year Dalton won 
f'i of MM decision tournament 
debates, He represented the Uni- 

ity .Hid the Southwest at the 
national debate tournament held 
al \\'i st Point, competing against 
the 56  best debate  teams   in  the 
nation. 

Although his team was ranked 
only third m the competition, 
Dalton was awarded best speak 
er honors. 

ihe public service program Is 
sponsored by Sinclair Refining 
Company and brings together 
debating teams from 14 Texas 
colleges ami universities Sin 
,l-|o" contributes $1,000 to the 
'" holarahip fund of each week's 
winning school, and $r>oo to the 
losers, 

I!H1 English, Lake Ja< kson jun 
1,11 and I,(inii Taylor. 1-ort Worth 
senior, recently won $1,000 in 
•be    fust    of   those   tournaments 
by defeating representatives from 
Stephen K. Austin College. 

£*. i..-, 4JTA- 

Impala VS Con.ertibla 

i/<rj\ m> •     mmU^ML , \, 

i I 2 Door Sedan Bel Air VS 4 Door Sedan 

"you're Next'1 

at   the 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015   University 

JET-SMOOTH 
\ CHEVROLETS 

PRICED 
LOWER 
than competitive 
models!!! j 

| Every one of the II Chevrolet* you eee j 

here It priced lower than comparable j 

| competitive modelt.* Proof of how ea»y I 

: It it to fit a Chevy into your budget. And ! 

! every   model    give*   you   Chevy't   Jet- 

tmooth ride  and  dozens 

of other engineering and 

•tyling   advantage*   you 

can't    find    in    anything j 

else telling at anywhere ^777/1 W>77 

near the money. 

'Based on • comparison of manufacturers' 
mggested '"tad pncal (including I ederal tax) tor 
models with 1 18 inch whaelbase or abov* 

Bel Air V8 2 Door Sedan B v, ayne V8 4 Door Sedan 

_L.L/J9EX If—V 7U.r_ 

m 
in V8 r Door Sedan Nomad V8 4 Door 9 Passenger Station W*gon 

~3ZO'—V 

Nomad Six 4 Door 9 Passenger Station Wagon Nomad St* 4 Door 6 Passenger Statnxi W»gof> 

£333in j£I2itzi—± 

Nomad v8 4 Door 6 Passenger Station W»gon Parkwood S<« 4 Door 9 Passenger Station Wagon 

Parkwood Six 4 Door 6 Passenger Station Wagon Parkwood V8 4 Door 9 Passenger 

4SQ&        ^3dS>^T •-Jo—•» 

Parkwood V8 4 Door 6 Passenger Station Wagon 

1* 

Brookwoed Si i 4 Door 6 Passenger Station Wagon Brookwood V8 4 Door 6 Passenger Station Wagon 

6<r ihr MM Ckevnkt cars, Chewy Contain and aW nm Corvatk ui yaw heai amthorind Chewolti aaakr't 
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After A&M Victory 

Frogs Tackle 
onight in 

By   TIM   TALBERT 
Th«  farmeri  from  Texas  A&M 

were caught with then- plow 
dragging here Saturday night as 
the youthful Frog cagera BUT 

prised the Aggies, 66-66. 
Trying to pick a Purple itar 

would be like finding a pot of 
gold at the end of a rainbow. 

David Warnell wa* among the 
outstanding. He put the Frogs 
ahead to stay at 39 37 with a 
driving erip shot with 13 minute! 
remaining in the game. 

Ta// Man7 Rumor 
Coach  Brannon savs there  is 

no basis for the rumor that 
the NCAA will institute a rule 
allowing a team only 30 feet 
of players on the floor at a 
time. Five 6-footers or any 
other combination to total 30' 
feet of players 

It is unlikely that four 7 0 
players would be allowed, or 
for that matter, one 30-foot 
player. 

Spring Sports Training 
Begins for Three Teams 

A peek around the corner of 
winter into spring. Although the 
Groundhog revealed that spring 
is another six weeks off, his reve- 
lation hasn't slowed Frog golf 
and baseball players who are 
making preparations for the com- 

lason. 
A look at baseball prospects 

for spring sports on The Hill 
in ii atea 

Pitching may be coach Babbit 
McDowell's main problem. Last 
year the Frog pitchers yielded 
at least (JO more runs than the 
team  produced. 

Catcher Doug Moore is the 
bright spot in McDowell's plans. 
Moore led the conference in hit- 
ting with a lusty ,4.r)0 average. 
Footballer Buddy lies will be 
shifted from the outfield to the 
infield. lies whacked out a .297 
average last year. 

Bolstering the pitching staff 
Will be basketballer Phil Rey- 
nolds and footballer Gray Mills. 
Don Matthews and lefty Don 
Schmidt should help the Frog 
mound corps. 

The first baseball game, a prac 
lice affair, will be in Dallas 
against SMU on Feb. 24. The first 
conference game will be staged 
in Fort Worth against Rice. 

Track 
Of course, the track squad re- 

volves around three events— 
high jump, high hurdles and the 
rnile relay. Jackie Upton is the 
high jumper. He won the fresh- 
man title last year with a C-4 
effort. 
I Bobby Bernard is the best high 
Jiurdler to visit the Frog scene 
since Bill Curtis back in 1955. 
He was injured most of last year, 
but if he stays healthy, he should 
be a strong contender in any 
meet. 

And the mile relay team was 
barely nipped by Baylor in fast 
year's SWC meet. With three of 

the four members returning - 
Reagan Gassaway, Sam Ketcham 
and Alfred Heizer—this may be 
their year. 

Golf 
The number one golfer from 

last > ear's second place team, 
Mike Walling, returns to lead the 
divot makers this year. Sopho- 
more   Pack   Montgomery,   Coach 

Tom Prouse claims, is better 
than ex-Frog ace Don Massengale 
when he was at this stage. 

Charles Yates, Bill Jones, John 
Matheny and Nick Fneke also 
are baitlmg for spots on the 
varsity team. 

The Southwest Recreation meet 
in March is also the golf team's 
first appeal the year. 

Warnell then added 11 of his 
18 total points in the crucial last 
8 minutes. And most Important, 
he sank the winning basket with 
fi seconds left to play. 

Adams    Hits 
With the Frogs and Aggies 

trading field goals in the final 
couple of minutes, Alton Adams 
kept the Frogs in the game by 
sinking three straight hook shots. 
This was done with 7 foot Lewis 
Quails hanging on him like chew- 
iM'; gum to the sole of a shoe. 

Phil Reynolds' outside shooting 
kept TCTJ in the game during the 
early stages, With his soft, two- 
handed push shot Reynolds haul- 
ed the Frogs from an early 9- 
point deficit to a one point lead 
near the end of the half. The 
flashy little guard ended the 
night with 17 points. 

The defense on Carroll Brous- 
sard was unbeatable. David War- 
nell, Billy Jim Simmons and John 
ny Fowler were all over the Ag- 
gie   great. 

l'roussard's pet play is a one- 
banded push shot from either 
corner. All evening, Warnell, 
Simmons and Fowler were jump- 
ing in front of Broussaxd when 
he would attempt this shot. He 
was held to 11 points for the 
game. 

SMU    Tonight 
The Aggie saga behind them, 

the surprising young men of Bus 
tor Brannon return to action to- 
night  against  SMC  in   Dallas. 

With two big victories over 
Texas and A&M. the Frogs can 
not be counted as an easy match 
for the Ponies. 

Texas Tech beat SMU 88 (17 
Saturday night, but Jan Louder- 

milk, probably SMU's key man, 
fouled out with 8 minutes re- 
maining and SMU trailing by only 
two   points.   Loudermilk   is   the 

I leading scorer for Doc Hayes. He 
tallied 20 against Tech 

TCTJ broke a jinx against Bay- 
lor last week. The victory over 
the Bears was the first road win 
for TCU, and. the Frogs now 
ride the crest of a two game win- 
ning  streak. 

There is a good chance for 
'the Purple to stretch that streak 
to four. Following the SMU 
game tonight, TCU catches hap- 
less Baylor here Saturday night. 
 0  

Frogs Sign 
Prep Stars 

High school athletes are pro- 
viding the corps and the frog re- 

I cruiters are reaping their har- 
vest. 

As of now. 2[ high school stars 
have cast their lot to be with 
Abe    Martin    next    year. 

Some of the biggest names 
signed   include   that   ot   Kenneth 
Thetford of Graham. A halfback, 
Thetford weighs 170   He was list- 

: ed as honorable mention all- 
state. Quarterback John Hul.se, 
another guilder who plans to en- 
roll here, led his New Castle team 
to district honors this past year. 

Benny Carter, 195 pound cen- 
ter from McKinney, also has de- 
cided on Frogland for his higher 
education. Carter was prominent 
among all state candidates in 
class 3A. 

Frogs Finish Sixth 
In Indoor Games 

The greatest history making 
event that has happened to Fort 
Worth since General Worth de 
cided to camp on the Trinity 
River was produced last Thurs- 
day night. 

An indoor track meet, the 
brain child of a surprised L. B. 
Morris, brought out an enthusiai 
tic crowd of 7,200 to Will Rogers 
I loliseum for the event. 

Frog trackmen finished in a 
tie for sixth place with .North 
Texas State with 12 points. Abi- 
lene Christian College took the 
university college division easily 
with 42 points. Defending SWC 
champion Baylor finished third 
with   17  points. 

Puts-Shot   56-6V4 
The outstanding performance 

of the night was the 86-6*4 heave 
of Baylor'l John Fry in the shot- 
put. The youngster's performance 
is the second longest shot put 
ever by a Texan. Only Darrow 
Hooper of Texas A&M has put 
the-shot further. Hooper achieved 
his mark of 57-1 in 1952 during 
the Olympic trials in Los Angeles. 

Bobby Bernard, TCU high hur- 
dler, was nipped by Texas 
Tech's Bob Swafford in the uni- 
versity high hurdles. Swafford 
was timed at an impressive 7.04. 

High jumper Jackie Upton von 
second place with a jump of ii 4. 
Texas A&M's Don Weaver won 
ili- event with a 6-9 effort. 

Jerry Spearman was fifth in 
the broad Jump with a jump of 
21-5. The only other Southwest 
Conference contestant to finish 
in front of Spearman was Jack 
Sides ot Texas Side,' jump of 
22-10 was good for third  place. 

Bill Miller of MeMurry won 
the broad jump with a 23-10 li ap 

Possibly the most disappointing 
of TCTJ entrants was the mile re- 
lay team. The foursome failed to 
place in the event. One i 
tion though, Baylor's defending 
champion mile relay team fin- 
ished a poor fifth with a time of 
3:325. The relay was won by 
Abilene Christian College in a 
time of 3:32.5. 

Pio\iding a slight i urprise for 
coach Eddie Weemi was the per- 
formance of Marvin Silliman Si! 
liman, a transfer student and La- 
eligible for conference competi- 
tion this year, placed third m the 
1.000-yard run He was timed in 
the excellent time of 2.20.2. 

One small note: Sid Carton, 
former TCU student and flash for 
East Texas State, finished fifth 
in the open 60 yard dash. Jackie Upton . . . second placa h,gh |ump winner 


